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B ?vamI NewNegro LeadershiI
Cuba e~wuhens S irit of Time ¯ to to i D.

PMembership in FSt ; fn toh;:stpiriSa; [ ] " __ rustically by Miss L/llinn Mont- -- ,visitor. No. 44 dtv~un, rec. Masteri --t st.,,ed intsr. Guantanmno, Milwaukee,Wm.
~’

~
" " " O0

emma of our prusent con~Rinn. ~ ! ~ | An anthem by the choir, and Mr.
The ~ Angeles Die. No. 156, ] Stewart gave his address. He told Dear Sir’. weatller Mrs Cimlmere gave s few Local division No. 207 U N I A. ,’ James Beckford rec. Miss Celestens ] Atlanta DW .....No 623 U N I .4

It is with pleasure that I have remarks about the Black Cross & A. C. L. Milwaukee. Wis.. is mak. I Campbell duet, Mi~ Hfida Lindo and held a sueessstul mum rage
~isbrttthed Garvey’s Day on Sunday, i his hearers not to kesp still for its
MaY | time to get on the doing. England to announce that the Guantanamo Nurses Two ladies of the choir, Mrs lag upward strides to rebuild the or-;i M/as G. Beekford. tee. Miss H. IAndo , Sunday, June 9th. at I.dtm~ty ~

The regular Sunday mass meeting ] in slavery never kept still, for they division ta again on the scene. Murphy and Ms. L. Williams sang ga~_astlo.n In M!lwauhee. _ . duet,_ orl p~..., st. Mrs. Ethel Dawhias 323 F.~gewoud avenue.
¯ ~ called to order at the usual [ wanted freedom, so they worked for It is a long time that our voices "Sweeter as the Years Go By" in ~-irst vice prestaent Milton ... Hun- ~md Mr. Atrrea Uornon. The meeU b .
" liar and the opening exercises were ’it and today M earth’s ,,’ere heard. We were not dead but duet form, current topics by Mrs. L. ter. has divided the entire member- Short talk. Mr. Alfred Cordon. At- ,no "Fro-- n~,’~w~-°~’~i~2 F~ut~,~, , - stands one ......... , ¯ , " ......... ~ --’~’
¯ I~, ~ E0ottennducted by the chaplain, Mr. R. [ greatest governments

badly Ill¯ .....Anyway we again are on Chsrry, the lady President Mrs. Gd- ship¯!nto committees, namel~ ’o m m- ter a few comments by the. president, .....

taias."te_ bDeV°ti°nal ..................
nsrvic.~ ~ eo~.

~
’ _ . I The choir gave an anthem. The our legs a though not strong and bert made a few vital remarks oer~mp committee program e ram,t- Mr r’ereival ~ Smith the meeting du d v ~n~, eh~niat, t:n.,~ Wm

At the close of the religious part at __,, .................. hope to acquire strength to be able The President General’s Message ,~e, and fins.nee commntee. A. ~. z. closed with the Ethiopian National Mack
I ~.’uu~c~loU @,’~ tfi~.ea. ~r. J.

l’lines
the meeting the 1st vice-president ~ ~ ~d.o*..~ ,he h . ~v~ ~’ to combat with the warriors of Negro was read by Mrs. L. Williams, and A. Progre~tve Club has been orga- Anthem, doxology and repeating of "

a
’ ~ ...... , .............. ouoe on ",~a~" if y{ u llv¢ right, tr;at your ftllo~ Mr. J. McGann, after a few rem rks i Think Ye of the U N I A ~" The hatred, nizad and is underwriting the rent of motto.

men. He must be taught that the man right, and serve humanity, that .....

A program rendered by Mrs. Kati,~t~ W#tu~,~ ~mn~w, |hd~ ~rt~J~ | , the fellows who call themaslvos lead- would suggest that y~, inve~t a few if you llve right, treat your feller, On Sunday night, Jun~ 2 after one verse of "Where He Leads Jones¯

E. ..........Padmore of Monrovta,r .................." Ltberm,"" Africa,"°" I ere’we haveThtSbeentS havingthe ~for oftheleadershiplast fltty body:el his chacgs,~Fhe adventsh°uld ofbe thereadwhitebY every-tun ’ African is 100 per cent n man, i,d heard°llarSsomem one,of these manySa to helpfull~ *bleasr.tO is no doubt about, you will go to hen,¯ presented~ the personthe ofmasterMr. A.°f T.cer-emTnsiens’t~a ’ i speakerwonderfulexplainedwa-, andhiS calledVlews in au.oumOStthe WebenttC~nl?r~):draGar:hYlcsg p g, u n- DwaYa withas to,-’a odMIe’’’ence.wasThesungpresidoninu~ls~r, m .by,txhv’oa~;a ~iv~:ll°nW"hi~i" ¯ ,s sow oc~uplad by the MEDORAH MARSHALL,¯ Reporter. program.The rollnwtngThe frontSpeakerspageWereof the°n Netbsad more years. It is nothing but into South Africa perbups meant e~r I that he demands a man’s share in mous that white ministecs preach to en when the time eases, ¯ trod the program proceeded as fol- ’ youn~ neonle ~to fall in Next was lows: made a few encouraging remarks, Hen. E. B. Knox, personal repreeen-I
ng Th I gi

gro World was read by Mrs. Led,
- tatlve of M ircus Ga re, is echedul

¯ ¯ treachery of the worst kmd. The death as_ a nation, We no longer everything African. We emmet, and their eengmaztin~. They never tell l There wa~ a time when the I~put lows: A selection from the U. N. I. A :Mr g ~Vl Scott president "who in a After the usual ceremonies of the piano selection by Miss g, Fedee. The ’ ’ , ¯ r ".. -Encourages His Hearers Teill ose man who will compromiss the atU- nave a ~arnmount C’hief over us as ~dll not, forever he treated as the
lican Party really depended upon th ]Band and the reading of current i fe~’ short" ~ords thanked the officers [ devotional period the president gave’Misses Youle gorilla and Madeline, ed to addrc .... mas~ meaimg which Savannah, Gear a Brown. The reading wascouonts,

iy W " " i tuds of h~ country Iv a traitor and a people¯ We boast no longer a as- white m~m thinks fit, If the Mrtcan topics by Mr W Dye A solo by who took hart and the many folks I h s usual encouraging addr .... after [gave a voca select on is to be held under ,.uspices of local, on by ex-president Rex’. J. W. Shy
,~ at Home Are Earnest attlng the True even so the manwho wi, co~,p~tlo=ood we arebroken up into eev- ’is a pest, n menace, a danger to some- Mrs, Huggings, and "the reading of for their ~ur~’i ....... ~ ..... ] wlf.ch a solo was rendered by the lady Collection was taken, and Mr. Ham- division No. 207 U. N. L A. at 8 p.m.,~

We had some remarks by Mr. Leste

the’ aims and objects by Miss F.’ called on (he"o~cers"an~t ° me~mbe~’ president; then a recitation by M sslmend made a few remarks to the Tuescdsy. June 25. Sunday. June 9, was a "Red Letter Whi~field. A solo by Mrs. Ruby Bar
...... ¯ ,. ~ . .. DAY" for the Savannah Division No. ran. We had some "inspiring remark

at seicctton b the s Sunda s mass m~etln ~as a sttHagues An her " y ,^- ,~-, ....................... I Claris Mlllhou.e followed by an ad- ; young people The Aims and Oh- ¯ ) ’ ~ ¯" g96. Our president, Rev. G. (’. An- by our vice-president, Mr. W. R. Con
scrape., banff, and other Industrial PARTY. Henes, we as a race mus band: a violin solo by Mrs. E. D. ! ’th’e work "~;"n~ot a~/~’ccr;al’on~ ’;u~ dress by one of our ex-Presidents. Jo-l jeers ,,’ere read by Mr. J. Young, and i log one, ’,’,!e front page mcssages

~ ~of the NFCF~ W,)ELD and THF drews, has just returned from the her.Smith officers and m~mbers ’ seph Mathias: next ’as a solo by a strong appeal for membership was : ’ : ’ " " field, where he stated that the state The next speaker was Mr. Owen:
The front page of the Negro World i This beau ht the ’met’

lMiss C. Brathwaitc. then an addreSs[added [ELACK I~AN ’vs,¯,: read. after whi:h
Mahone. who gave us quite a soug e mR to its fo ov, ed talks b’, man~ in regards towas read by M’ F. Hydsa and the I .... !’ . bY N, Derrick. followed by a solo Mr’ G E Inman, the pr n~ipa ’ ." . . is responding t~ the Cause Afric.

~lose wltn the ta~t song from the l iehutldtog the orgamzat on here nsinging of the Presider t al hymn fol- I .... =. .... i b~; Mrs, A. MacLenon then an ad-[speaker read an article by Mr. H. L. ~ ’ . .
¯

. Our usual order of meeting was car- stirring address, A liberal collection
ChOir ~nen ~r ~te~art c osen ~lth Milwaukeelowed. The Pres dent, Mr. H, Hoxie " " ’ ’ ’ dreBs by the Second Vice Pres dent, [ Mencken from the American Mercury. ] .’ ’ .

a
ried rod. after which the meeting w,~ was lifted. We next listened to tome

~.xe a e nots meet ng n the h turned Join the hands of the Is,iv annotlncements from our president
iS. Johnson, followed I W a solo ren-,After reading the article lie corn-i - " ’ ’

their congregations about long white
robes, starry.eraWl~, and golden slip- Negro’s vote, but, In the last f~

.u ptDeJem-t:on bythe mite the rights of his race can be eral tribes.
9era to be worn in the great boreattsr, years since white women started eel

O’~’StandFor Africanan classified st no other way than that "Wa are politically disorganlnsd. I body, what is exaisr tn the world thau But, Instmul, they tell thnlm of the ing. the same Republican Party hs /
. for him to pack up ha@ sad baglp~e neceoslty of big corporations, sky- almost become a LIL~Y.WHIT:.

Negroes of the Western Hemisphere of a traitor also. We are at the mercy of the white ’and clear out of A/flea. aml return tO
Let us keep our eyes on our in. man and we are treated U the white I whence he ease. Africans have been and eemmereial institutions and the form a Party of our own. and by.tha

desirable, the Hen. Marcus Garvey like for the preservation and ~urvival I mean, THAT W’g MUST EDUCATI
of the white race on this earth. By ~UR PEOPLE, BOTH MEN ANt
so doing he is hs brother’s keeper. WOMEN, as ta THE NEED FOl i
The Good Book ~m, "Whatsoever ye THEM TO ~ISTE~ AND VOTI
would that men M~ould do to you, do t for tbe protection of their politics
:,’e ev~ so tO them." However. It l interests in this country and espa
~eems that the white man has for-lciaily in the city of Cincinnati, be i~

man would like to treat us. ~A’e are ’ suppressed too long, they Lave been
¯ ~..~m~ ~... ~, ~- ,. ~ ............ ,~ ......... who is paving the way for his race suffering oppress’on ~, eiled slaver made slave~.~ffi,~n,a z n~, ,~ew Hera, tun- me peace ot me w~.r:., ~ ~ ~.uup ’ ’ " Y. ’ s tOo long, they have been

...... " ................. an+ ther -rou- so that they can be respected by the ~Ae have been deprived of all ri his robbed too loday NigUt Jane z~ru.--unusr me I ot ~u. munone as y o ~ ~-- ’ g ] ng, they have been made’ ’ ¯ = other nations of the world having its perfuming to human beings and are criminalsauspless of the Garvey Club, the but justice must prevail along paral- - ...... l too long, they have been
members of the Universal Negro Ira- J lel lines, our motto, Line tlou--uns A1m--~ne treated as aliens in the land of our ! damned ton long yea! tl~Ir home Af-
prevement JUlsocintion a~embled I We feel that the governments of Oestiny. fathers, rica h~ been made a veritable hell
here tOnight in mass meeting: and, [the world w realize that if we form

~ ar~’Wee ~es treated as children. We’too long. If we hnve to contmusoo Is the custom, listened with in- ]such a tremendous ratio of the ]~a ~g r][~

a,~-

, d ned all representation in the breathing the free air of God it must
......... ¯ ...... e^,.ere, a.t~l[.#l.¯ qLrl l,~AcetlUtltl legislature of the land As a nation be in a free Africa.~ae interest, to tne. Vurtutm .p a.~ t world s -Donulation- ~.e w’ill ........haw* to x ’ ¯ , ’
ss they emphasized the state of take our nlace in solvin~ the ~eace- A~J L~, " ..... ~ we are practically dead¯ Non-axis. ~ Africa must be made a heaven for
things everywhere, tm’d reiterated ful Influence of a world ~ace a~d the .~lkllU r Itllt/£1J,¢j~, ~.~Li~ILU tent in the councils of the world. We her sons and dauglltera, whatever
their abiding faith in the ultimate camp eta destruction o~ expioitatlon rl~- .. g~ ¯ ¯ are a race of servants, hewers of itbe other fellow thinks or does, l"
victory of Garveyism, in spite of the ] each group living and growin~r in the I ill Y~ q.~um~ilSDIUl] t wood and drawers of waters for the : must be understood that we are n~
efforts of the ancient enemy to ham- common cause of humanity the -- wnite man. ’= asking for favors, we are not beggin
]per the movement. [ Fatherhood of God and Brotherho~ Approx matey 110 000 corporations "But the Easter message this morn- ’ for what belongs to someone else Wc

- - ’ .~^,-- ~...: .... ,_ ~..:.~ ...^.,. ~._. .... [ing is because I live ye shal also Ive are demanding what is ours we inThe meeting was openen cy Miss of man. ~-,-s uua,uc~a m ~c~’ . ~.. o~ ~.c I ’ ’ "
~hm~ tr~etllt~t Igtd~. nr~,,td~,t O,~ i _. havin~r mailed to them b" *he ~tate’ #St" Johasl You have ash been sist on getting our birthri ht not............. f’r ............ ~mce the aa~~-’ ^t G ......... o ..... ~ . - ¯ . ’ . ’ i g ,

r e S bet J
~ ~..~ .. arveyt~rn buried and ~tlll rise again even as Tthe whJtemuns ri htvice-president M R. P tt ng there has been a chan~e

in ’~’e ~’ ~Department of Taxation and Finance [ ’ ’ : " i ’ g . OUr own which
unabls to attend through pressing du- gro ¯and thai chane ~as tts’ort;en neceszary forms on wh ch they wiI; /He did. Already ,here are signs that ’nobody has a right to deny us. To
"’ ’ g ¯ " g

mat¢~ thtit vm,nvtm t^ n~x, thm Ct~m a general shaking of dry bones is continually I ore our re uests ourUes do~n n the hearts of o ~r people ~ho ........... r ...... r-~ ...... " ¯ . . gn q ,¯
" ’ - taklog place and the reprcsstomst r resolutlol~ our appeals our demandsA short concert program was ten- have suffered tremendously for over chise tax imposed by state law on all ’ ¯ -- .

dared as follov~: Selection by the 365 years. We know that to war is
band, under the capable direction of a foolish proposition, and we want no
P~’Of, Ulric Hasssll: anthem by the such destructive method of prosed-
chair, under the direction of Mrs, ure, for this reason we feel that if
Dome, pinalat; recitation by Master white men could cry out for liberty
GeoriD Samueis. or Reath, Negroes will have to do

Mm~ I~L L. T. DeMona .~peaks something similar or die.
Chairman, Officers, Members and We feel today with the spirit of

Friends--Tonight I wish to speak to
peace abiding, and the rapid stride

u on the sub ect "The Nero in
which we are making as a group that

y01 ..~t,, J ’
g

the powers will not put a stumbling
"--T~’ye~ ago the war ended Men I hl°ck in our way, when we after dis-

cussing our agenda in August andMlenUy and grimly walked and placed............... l our petition is properly debated in
their slg~atures to wnat w~ ttnuw, t the Lea usg they ~ill see the greaItS ths treaty of Versailles consecrat. , . ’ " t
........ ’ ....... importance of giving equa opporaeteac or the xaerman army. ~n
............. ~tunlty to our group the world overnolorruJ g01u Dralo ano oavy vt3e [ a .......

’..... 
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fens upwhenothers weaken: who advanees when others retreat;who Seventy-Two Receive
knows no such word as ’can’t,’ or ’ttive up.’ and 1 will show you a man
who will win the end, no maner who opposes him, no matter what ob-. t .........

stacles confront him."
my ~l~_l$1~

’{ This is the type of man the race need, at present, more than it ever t ¯ ~ a Fellowman of tile i~ce. and those0 ,._ = ’"’ Annual uommencement +" +"’"’"""=-"
¯ ~ ~ evew I~a’~b~ in the Intemt of the Nelffo Race bY the needed anything, at any time. in these mc~lern davs. This is the type of ed: greetings.

Mrtctn Omunumues I.~.t~e, lee. man that the L’niver~al .Negro Inlpr,)vement Association is seeking to -- ¯ ¯ I This is for me to inform you that

At Fisk University
R. T. BROWN --.~tin$ Mmumtr~ ~iitor rnund cmancipation of the Negro. and the uhimale redemption of

this alleged cultured ctvillzedAnd De..
,. ~ ,moeratic nation, one Hill-Billy old-

t~tmSOml-rtol~ n~’rlm TO ~ l~aBO WOBLD
.Africa. called Blease, took oee~lon, re-

Deme~e ForetSn There is an influence abroad at the. pre~ent time. which is driving qew York Editor Delivers Com. ! "No where is t.hie more c earl:,, ~ mantly unjustifiably, to insult the en-

Oae Y~ .................... $2.50 One Year .................... $3.00 incasement Address I .~een than in the northward mlgra- i tire Colored Race, without cause or
lM[msth~ ................... 1,25 8Ix Mont~ .................. Ls0 the people oi the Negro race hnV one common camp. with one common

tion and urbanization of the Negro. ,provocation.
Months ................. ’IS Thrt~ Mont~ ................ 1.00 pucpo~e, t~mt on one conmtc~n .hjccti~e. There i~ a enroll minorit.v

The fifty-fifth annual commence- We have here a folk migration which

!~ u I~e~d ¢la~ matter April IS. 1919. at the P~t- whh’h i~ pulling, and kicking and strug;:Nng t- hr,hl hack. but the)’ will lest exerelass of Fiak University tin human significance can be corn- The spouse of the Chief Magistrata

omce at Now York, N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879. were held in Fiek Memorial Chapel [ pared only with the pushing hark of of this nation, the first lady of the

I[~ICl~: Five cents in Greater New York: ten eenLq
t~e eventuallv caught in the wh[rlDo~l ~J th, ql~ht-lorce lh;tt i-~ tlldav on Wednesday, June 5, at ten o’clock, the western frontier in the first half land. true to the traditional and ~l.

el~wht~ in the U, S. A,; ten cent~ In forct~ countrle~
’‘’‘’eldinff the Negr. race into ~,ue harlllOlliial.~ wlmle. ~.°,,ndltlOllS a]l Seventy-two young men and women of the last century or with the waves ministrative set custom of this, and

/.dx~ ~.,pr~tattves. W. B. Ztff Co., Transportation Bldg, Chicago, Ill..
around uf- tend to n]ake Hs under-tend earl1 lither better than ever we

ersmarchedfrom withLivingstonethe facultYHalianddownSpeak-the ~ from lof tmmigratiOnoverseas inWhiChthe lasthaVehatf.swept In-,in allvitcdcivilizedin her turnand Mrs.S°vereignoscarStateS’DePMeat.tn"
Sat Fifth Avenue, New Yorg City ~ hacc been willh~g to her, ire, And the ~ari,m,, o,ttpourhlg- of wrath on quadrangle to the chapel, and across ’,deed, though numerically far small- the wife of Repre.~entative DePrtest,

The N~p’o World doe* not knowingly accept questionable
the part of tho,e who }late the Negrr~, and w, mld .eck to keep hhn in the platform at the close of the pro- er than clther of these, this folk a member of the National Assembly

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
hh place i~ only welding the fro¯ca; ,,f the Negrn race t,~ one emnnmn rom to have degrees conferred upon movement is unique. For this lim~ to a Court t~’unction at the National

earnn~dy r(~lut~ted to invite our attention to any failure on
fu..i,m, f4,r the guod of huilmnitv in.;~vneral. and the Negro race in

Jones.them bYAll arePresidentnow hacheloreTh°masof ElSaartscome-We havebreakinga peoplethroughSinffingto aSculturalth~y
favour.Palace’ butWhiCh’a nationalCertainlY’act,Waswelln°tper-a

the part of an advertiser to adhere In any representation
particular, and Miss Olivia Lexine Howse of expression and economic freedom to- formed, and dutifully carried out. re-

" |.ol,kin~ forward from the place vce occtlpy today tim Nc~roe> of Chattanooga is Fisk’s first bachelor gether. In his new racial console+tin- gardl*’sa of racial or personal feelhngs.

contained in a Negro World Advertisement. tim Unixer.al Negro hnprc~ven~ent A~,~,clali,m a. k’d i~v .Marcu~ (;:ir- of music. :ness the Negro is digging np his past
Undo ihr~dLv, the cultured and god-

The commencement address was and ses_rching roll even t,~ Africa the
It,’ woman finding herself in such a

VOL. XXV. NEW YORK, SATURDAY. JUNE 29. 1929
No. 29 ~c3, are facing: the iuture wflh an hldefinable ca]at that can not be delivered by Panl U. Kellogg of Ne’.v i genesis of a proud tradition,

position, confronted with such a de.

men.uteri whh word~. And the [~tragraph ht .Mar’den at the outset of York Ctty, editor of the Survey and i "He is on an adventure in self-e::-
haste and vexing proble mdeel¢led.

lhls article, fully de.crlbe~ the tvpe of men that thi~ great ~,rgank:ation
Survey Graphic. It was his tonga-prcssion--not alone in political and after much consultation with her God,

¯ ¯ zinc that published the famous Her- ectmomic terms, but in thing~ of the her conscience and her courtiers, to
[s develr,ping, lem number that later became the word and spirit. He has had no Inn- do that which was right and Just, and

Ci)Nt’tdent in the ultiFnate >ucce:.~ ¢)f the ~reat a(ixenture, ill- halle for Dr, Alaln Locke’s book, "The guage barrier: but lie has hc-n ~:ho, fHtingl:: arose to the occasion
¯ New Negro." His subject was hemmed in h:; harbed wire entangle- and did her duty to America and the

spired whh the eanle ~pirh thal directed heir falher, in the ~torlny day~ "Shuttles of Understanlhng." The : ments of prejudice and tlxod concep- world,

’ ~t" yore. when F.lhic,l,ia sh,,ne as a bcace, n if, all the world, arid ..st a beauty of his language, the quietness tions. He is learning wayz of his F.r that she is now censured, by ig.

I,right e×anlple fro" all the nau,m~ ,if the world tq h’,N,m’. \Ve are <reeled of his voice and manner, his deep un- r~wn tn surmount thcm. He cmpl0.vs noramusr~ led by cunning pohti-
derstandlng of the mighty forces at winged gifts that shoot across them. cians who .~oize e’,’e~’ opportunity to

with a flew ¢letermhlatirm t- car~c c, ut a f.uture that i. nit,re ,]azz[ht~.. work in human society, made him a He brings song, music, dance, poetry, plat,’ pa’.’ly politic.’,, regardless of con-
~ln(I more reH-ilendcm and etltranciH.~ than the mind t’)f tiler1 ha. ever most unusual commencement speak- story-telling: rhythms and color and sequences.

~ct crnceived, er. drama, ardent feeling and fleet That blaLant old ass which Balaam
" He told of tile need that has a v.’ays , t}iou~hL. A verse that pierces the rode up’m woiHd have used better

There ,,,,ere the flint"., nt~I ninny ~(’ar. a::!,, when Men slid wl,nletl aN existed for groups to keep in (:lose henri meets no barrwrs. A ~ng tic.at judg’r:.cnt at this time than that
iner lhe w.i’hl tlli~ti~l~t that the {..’l;ivcr,al ."~’e~i’~ h~lprr, xenlent .\.-i,- communication. This need Is rm lose, Hfts Lhe spirit with ils lilt wingz free ung,)diy old heathen Cole Bleaao
ciallnn, a~ led hv .Man’u. t~arvev xva~ a food’, errand: }~HI that i~ aN felt in this day of p~mtal service. Isle- ’ m Hie democracy of sit. These cut- Fh’~wed in the Senate, for even an

chall~r.d tlll,,v; and tht-l-e sal’t~e petal’,Is are ]lC~illtlh), ’~ ill realize thai of
graph, radio, airplanes and all the tural gifts afford America a new ap- ass v,¯r, uld refrain at this time from

¯ ’ swift processes of modern civilize-[preach to what we have over-long ~mbarassing the administration at
i,rganizat[on~ that have had their fotlltdatioll~, ill the olin(Is of men. tion. There is need for real contacts !sourly ca!lcd Ihe F~ace P:¯obleln. They home and the natron abroad.

the [ ". N’. [. A. ~tatl¢]~ "~’,’lthotlt an equal "l’hJ~ great r~r;2aniz:ltir,n L- among men; for commerce in ideas make for swifter und,.rstanding than I Had Lady Hoover acted otherwise.

nla](in~ t11e11 sPc ;iS Inca llf",cr ~,~W ])eif,re. [t has .-hod abrrmd a rav as well as transport of goods, a multitude of heavy treatises as simp!e a.~ it may seem, Lhe en.
¯ . "We are in grave danger from ovec "If we bestir ouryelves we can tire affair ’.VouId have taken on a

,,f light that will never cca>e .hinin~ tin Ihe .X’egr,~ is fully emancipated,specialization," said Mr. Kellogg, touch hands in new wa:.’n with the ’ far more unsavory turn at home and
and ":\fries i~ free." "Within every professional grmtp are forward looking men and women in I?,merica wmlld meet with diplomatic

Pmc;lu~e rlf thi~. and of flip xa~t i’[tlties that lie ahc;td Of ll~. and
advanced men who have a gleam of other professional groups, classes reh~lffa m Africa. Asia. South Amer-
a hetter day. Bul the chemists may, and rases, who also have caught the ica, th+" West Indies and possibly

r~f the ~re;d objective which wc have set inr cnn’,e[vc~, there i, an not know what the engineers are vision of a new wm’Id. We can find Europe,
intel>l’;v urgent delnalld fc~r men that will stand all} teet ~I" time, and talking about when they vision giant :in the nc,.v psychology and the new It mu:~t not he forgotten that De

coins up, snli][t~g, c’ol~fident awl c~111po.~e¢], fit to nlect a (;l’~l]. The voice lmver. The physicians may not, arts strands ’.vhieh we can we:lye into Priest is a member of Congress arid
know what the architects mean when a new communication and under- , as such he has certain rights that not

of [nspit’allon Call l~e hcal’~l [IV ;lnvi .n? t,t.’tlf, Ila~ hi.- ear ;tttuucd tf) the they talk of regional planning, Some-= standing among men. Yon, gradu- even the President can deny or take
can o[ tile hc, tlr. [t d-e- not recluire the powers, of cJe;tr-alldlenl’e to how we must v,’nrk out a technlqne ntes of Fisk ore to be shuttles of un- away. He is therefore entitled to
hear the call. *’e,t oll[v i, }"ale ca]tin2, but in large and umni-takab]e for getting across these professional der.~tanding." eveu.’ ril:ht and privilege which is

¯ ’ barriers so that the leadership, the According to the cu.’,t,~m of years his as a Congressman and which the
Ictter~. Wl’itln~ ul’um the >cr, d] ,,( heaven the ¢le~t~n.v r,f ,ur race, and invention, the prophecy cf one group at the clo,~e ,~f the cxercisen all ahlm- States and National Con’stitution
the call for men. may be shared by the others. Adult. ni present who had ever been mere- guarantee.

education, the new pn.vchology that i hers of the Mozart Society went ta, Let. DePrtest stand uncompromis.l-|car her 5;l+i’iil.~, in C(tNtlllCql with lhP true-hearted leader of the [_7.
helps people to understand them- t the choir loft and joined with the ingly, a.~ tlrm ms a majestic forest

N. [. A. the Jl~n. MarcJi~ (;ar~ey, in the \Vords ~,f Holland. "l’,c.[ g{ve selves, the ncreastng prominence of, present society in the singing of the
us oleo. a time like thi" d,’m;ind~, the arts in interpreting all expert- t Hallehljah Chorus from Messiah. oak on the floor of the National As-]semblv at Washington, nt~: as a Ne-

once are some of the influences at Nevrr was it sung better than at the .gro. but as a membe~+ of that SOv-SIr~,n~ mhtds, great hearts, true faith, and ready hand-, work in moflern life to bring about close of this fifty-tilth c°mmence’lereign body and as statesman, de-
Men whom the ]tlst for r,ft/L’e will trot kill. closer und~’.standing, ment, manding, nccepting and indulging tn
Men w]lom the SF, OH. of offence will not htiv, every right, courtesy and privilege

N gr E pl App int 1 11."3. ~ that is due him as a RepresentaUvo
Menwho po..e opink,ns anda ’‘,,ill. m o ee o eo tire of ,,lino a to National Assembly.Men who have hnnour..Men who will not lie, e o y

o, the nation, and we ~t~ll h~vewho ca. stand ’,efore a domago t,o
Chi f Of U S Ar  ..:la:__..leause to he. proud of h,m as th.And dam his treacherous flatterle, withe, lit winking, e ¯ . my is of

Tall men, stn~-crowncd, who live shove the fog, ,; i
I n public dtttv., and in private thinking." Displavs. Couragee aUon"h~ch,;,,hen"°u too~a ~reeharg~broke°fouttheinSt’"" [t,e " Ja_anp
The insistent denland~ .f the h,,Itr fro" thi, type of men wdl n,~t

Coolness, Pro.rapt i Army Building on Saturday, June
down. Rather. as ]rm!~ ;t~ the Imman race is Oil this pL3net, and the J lst. It ia n v,¯ays a great satisfac- (Contlnued)
N’egr,, race i~ detcrn,ined t- be free. and tr, redeem its fatherland, st, Decision al Fire tion t’.ohk$oiw’ :man,~Te3an- : .dcetcho=ge~ p,r,,.t.ers’.: In spite of the actinns of the wkiteaoQ ,ed nn h,, +he+re Rno.-
[on~ will that call enniP,

l a real leader. From what I have’,velt and stat0smen of other C"hrie-
Africa lllttst lie redeemed. The Negro nltlst be free. and not all the

Served ~’ar Department For learned about the fire and your action tia’~ nali~ns, in an effort to effect n
,owers c,f hell sha]J ttl1’ll 11.~ l’rtllll that decrec. \Ve Negroc=. know Fourteen Years at the time. 1 nm con’.,inced yon are peace v.’ithnut victory and to rob Ja-

such a man. I desire to commend you pr.a of her laurel of the trinmph, the.,.,that {s an ideal worth ,.vork[ng t’or. \\ e knmv that this is an ideal worth
For his coolness, quick thinking, upon the good judgment and prompt th0 Anglo Saxons. sued for peace In

living for. \\’e also kumv lilat nlen have never hcen willht~ to die for
and prompt action in combatting a action displaycd hy yotl in exting, i behalf of white Russia.

ally ~:rcater hleal ; .~¢~ we ,,f tht, race of .",’e;zr m~. pronlise the Father dangerous fire which broke out in thc: uishing the fire in the Medical Lab- But Japan answered Roosevelt and
,d all Creation. that we shaN develop ourseh’e,~ m meet all the reqttlrc- Un ted States Army Building. No. 39 oratm’y. I his Angtn-Sa:mn and Teutonie cou-

Whitehall Street, Manhattan, Mr. Seth "The records sho’.v that you have ~ins x’ery admirab v by ordering Ad-
nlents of if’tie Ill;H1110(a[ ill this nto..t exacting day. in a nil,st glorh)us

Cochrane. a Negro, residing at 301 been regl larly appointed hy Major miral Togo to prepare the entire Ja-
cause, and in d.ing s- wc are c;l]ling to ¢~llr fellr,w,, t(, heed the call. "Vest 150Lh Street. who is Assistant l.t~mm,,n. Superint¢.ndcnt of the Army lpanese fleet for all emergencies and
and tr; nt.uld in them-elves, the type ,’,f men that shall fill the demandsto the Superintendent and a War De- ~Building. ms Fire Chief. You have i possibly desperate actions unheard of

partment employee for the past four- nov,, had some practi::al exper;ence in ; in the annals of scientific naval his-of the hour, and of the days ahead, and jtl~tify our existence upon this
teen years, has been officially cited ~’we fighting. It must have bees of tory. For lapa.n must prove to the

i l’lanct’
hy Colonel Irving J. Phillipson, regi- real satisfaction to yml when all of white race that ~he ,’is an equal has

I.et us theref,~re listen to the call of Destiny, and ~hape ~mr~.eh’es to mental commander nf the 16th U. S. your tire fighting equipment respond- arrived and will not be removed.

meet every demand. " Infantry. at Governors Island. under ed so well. We all kno’.v that could Thereupon Admiral Togo ordered
whose jurisdiction the Army Building not have been the cas? if it h~.d nnt Vice Admiral I’Camamura to prepare

.................. falls, been for the hard work of prepara- his squadron for action against %qa-

f th N gr P
<,,0t after discovering a fire starting *’It is my desire, and ! am sure lu p the Russians there.oria nions o e e o ress in the medical laboratory of the See- that you will co0pcrate wilh me, t,, It was a hard task, nevertheless.

LL’- .... - ........... 7J
end Corps Area. located nn the third have the Army Bnilding the beat the Japanese fleet made such an as-
floor of the Army Building, Mr, Coch- i cared for and the best protected of ~ault there, that the Ruasians un*
rane hae been formally apFointed any New York City building." ¢cr Admiral Vithoff were forced to

"[’he Black man is the i)0t:om (10gj more f¢.Lunate and seei:ing profes-
today, we admit: hut~ he will be the slonal careers, will enter hlgher

.................. ._.._ I schools of learning from which many Fire Chief and has been the recipient Mr, Cochrane. who is 58 years old ’.vithdrr.w from that naval theatre of
lop O¢lg iomorruw, /nia I~ ~ tru~ I hundreds of degree men and women of numerous felicitations and congrat- and lives with hts ~qfe at the 150th warfare. This so ineen=~d the C’:’.’.zar
as the sun rices in the seast and sets Iare hailing th s year ulatione in addition to his official cl- .qtreet address, is also Rnm’‘’n through- I thal he |mmediate 3" removed Ad-

in the west. We cannot and wtll not[ It is Indeed encouraging to eee ration, oat Harlem for his ahititv as a mnM- i mtral Markaroff and appointed Vit~

be kept dow’n indefinitelY. The only: this army of young people, with
In growing terms Colonel Philiip- clan. A trap-drummer "of consider- heft in his place.

o O lC f traned and de~eloped mlnds hi hpity is that by his tim rolls p I’ y,
" :

, g son wrote Mr. Cochrane as follows: able ability he frcqu,:.:ltly app,’ars i T~:’,i dnvs later Admiral Togo in-
¯ ’I have been advised of the thor- with various orchestras at social af*

......... , Ideals and freshly charged ambitions terc=pted Die Ruffians and inflictedtne White man Is staying tne progress
- -- I ntarch forth from the halls of learn- ough and business-like manner in

fairs of importance.
-I. a severe whipping upon them. The

of this wonderful country--Abantu ing to take their places and play ........... Iday ’,,.’as er.rried when at 6:15 p.m.
approach to the study of lynching tn, a well directed shell from Togn’s flag.Batho Johannesburg South Africa. ’their several, ."

]
parts on the program

~nnor’unitv i,h,p b,,rst open t.e connl~ Tow...... , of Race Building and the deve’.c, plng
The Control of Race Relations in the ~ ¯

When will this race nf ours stop[ of a greater and more progresl+lve v--I~]tJ " "~d" Commnnlty. er of the Zareviteh, the flmgahip of
spending m°ney in places °f busl" ’ citizenship’ We hail these Y°ung

M g i
In addition there are honk reviews, the Russian fleet killing Admiral Vit.

ness theatres and the like, where! people and welcome, with their a a z n e selected poems-and a fine cover by: loft and wounding the captain of
they are not wanted, which they~ vtsinn and ~tlength, in choice places Elmer Campbell of St. Louis. the fleet.
demonstrate by their action. The’in the ext~-’ution of the great, tank

a,y u~’’ Number At ,he ,ame ,,me the,ag,,p.,
business places show it by refusing set before the Race.--The 8breve- Francis Blondel Makes steering gear was damaged and tllle
to employ colored help in any cap-port Sun, . helm jammed causing her to ~ake

: aclty or advertlae In a race paper. _
Has oF ---K"~ec|°! Good With Hahn Stores

The theatres segregate or Jim Crow Propaganda
IHays a blg part In

keeping alive the feelings which pre.

ANOTHER STRAW
We had thought tn pass by. a’. unworthy t,f c~ur attention, the (urnre

tai,ed bv some shal ow-brained people in certain .,,(.l:ti~m.~ oi t}u- coun-

try over the iaet that the first lady oi the land, .Mrs. Herbert l[oover,

wife of the President of the [_’nhed State~, l lerbert Fl:~nver.
entertained at tea. anlong other ~tle~D-. lhe ’e.’ifc Qf (t~ lgrc*:.lnall (.)scar

DePriest, Negro Republican Rcpresentatlve frc,n the first Ccmgt’e,,,i,mal

District o{ lllinrds.
But the vapid ra~ing- of Ff,Tne of the , rather ~ n(.w-p;lpcr;,, who be-

little the journali>tic l"r ~;e,:h’o in their etTnrl~ to "in ’ ~r I~’ ~@ touch they
are incensed at the c:~llrte~-y ~.howi1 a ];l:l\’.. sale"Iv, on ;lt’Cc)ktnt of the

standing of her hu,ban,l, nlakc~ u, l’t.flet’t a hit¯ q¢’mle ul" the,e sheet~

go far out of the realm at the di-cll-~lotl ill the nlatter in han,I t- show
their hatred of the Negr,,. and re, e~en hurl veiled threat~ a’ thc Re-

publican Part’.’,. for the next elcctinn. "lhey ilrl it, it ,t,,ll at tl,is¯ They
go further, and tr)" to make it a hehmu~ ,ffeHcc and au in,uh m their
southland, and to show the ventral of their splcetL \\e qtmle a taw ex-

cerpts for the consldcration ,}f our readers:

Texas has had its ot~:~cial sa). aitd while l.c,tralnlil/ it.elf I+, c, lil; te-
ous language, has spoken the .~ig~trot:~- ;In(I -llI~poken C*H1,]CIIlD;{II,H1 t,i

a whole people oi Mrs. Hom’cr’,, acceptance ,ff the .~(.gl’H as the -,~ckd

equal of herself and women -f her callinet.
Probably Mrs, Hell .M,~ore, Texas w.m;Ul h:gi.lat,,r, reached the

basis of the affair¯ She insists M:’,. Ha,:,’er wa~ u=ed llv p, ditical

schemes of the RepuhNcan high cetmc to further purely political cud:
@f attracting Negr<, vote-. It i~ imthinkable that any w:mlan living iN

the limelight of public affairs cruld willin;aly t,r ~therwisc accepl :m
¯ Ethiopian in her drawinR-r,’,om, on tcrnts of familiarity and personal

and social equality.--..h+atin ( 7 c.ra.e I l~tlily :;/ntr:lmln.

Several weeks ago it ’‘’.’as announced that President and .Mrs. H.over

intended tn visit scxeral Sot|therll stall’S during the autumn and early

. winter.
For their own sakes, and to ,ave southern peuplc from cmharra.~.~-

~ent. it is sincerely hoped they will not do so.
The I)ePriest incident has placed President and Mrs. Hoover beyond

the pale of social recognition hy southern people.
\\c lie n,,l praclicc social cquality, and wc refuse recngnithm 

i.,er,l,Je who practice social equality.
Atlg](i-Saxon 1net1 and women r,f the ~uth have n,, <[0,h’e t,’, brin~

Prc~-ident and Mr:. Hamer face h~ face with the ewq-ll!iTv -f the of-

lense, h is wise therefore that plans for the :,md~ct’n ~.i>{T ]+p cam-oiled.

~.laeksolt (Mis.~.) LI, ily .Vcwx.

The invitati,,n .f the wife of the Negro (’otx:rc- m m wa- a gl’O>~-

and inexcttsable error. It ,lid not a,hancv ~l,cial ertuaNI3. its only eft’act
was tO Jntcn~ifv r;u+e COt1cci¢ttI~’n(’?’’,

The ,<’4oulh can ncvcr feel the ,;line a~aitt h’, Pie,ideal and Mrs.

Hoover. The l"reshicnt and his wife have placed themselves he~ond
the pale c,f ,ocial rec.gnition Iw. s+,ulhern i,eopie.

Sonthern pc,,Ide ~]~ nat a.~ciatc whh Ne~rr~e.~ till terllls rlf ~,lt’ial

equatilv. They do nol as,.ociate whh whhe ! er~( n~ who, a~.soclale tin
terms of equality v,.ith Negroes.--3lcl,phL~" (Tcnu.’lC’o,lmcrcic:l A/Tc~d.

The slit, re effusions from mnrh~d mh~d- will form another straw in

the wind of race prejudice. They will ~er\’e Ic~ tnake thc, se v:(,uld-I~e-
white Negroes-. who are in the rninr, rily. hut wh,’~ are wasting their mvu

time and their pe,’,ple’s monet, chasin~ a mirage, to realize jn,~t hem
the Sonth is ll~illkill~ ari,l feeling. It ~ill make llaeln rcalize nl,~rc th;in

ever why they <hc,uld etc~p their tomf+w,lerv, and hv il~iniltg their force>
with the others c,f their racc. carve Ollt a desliny oi their ,iWll.

The vile and vapid effit~iona arc not onh’. the rcsuhs nf chronic men-

.tel ind;gestion and lack nf cllllure. Rood brm’,ling ;rod common hm-sc-

sense, but the}’ are also an indication nf the impertineucc of a set of
men, the minor :ection ,J the country, hasking iinder the ~rcatness cre-
ated by’the greater part. and llflt even tinged with a sense nf colntl:Oll

respect for the good feelings elf the first lady of the land. and show
direct atld carefully thouRht-ottt disre-pcct f,lr t, lle President of the

United States. These people fail to rec,lRnize I.]lat it is just this s~rt
of conduct on lhe part nf the unthinking asse.- like themselves that tends

to make America the laughhtg stock of the natillns of the w,rhl.
The venom is particularly direrted at the Negr,i; hnt lhey !!nght h!

realize that their asininty is almost criminal. It was jnst this sort of

madness which led to the e%’ents which nearly disrupted the Union. Let

the rabid Negro-hating South, hrm’ecer, reflect, that "\Vhonl the ~,ids
will destroy they first make mad." The tables are t(trned today. Then
there were mil ions of Negro slaves. Tlalay there are milliotts of free

Negroes, who are determined tO stay free, and all the hate of hell cannot
keep them down. And the service of those millions of free Negroes
will always, in peace and in war, in an)’ emergcncy, lie at the disposal

of the North.
The Negro has come to that place in his existence in America. when

he is bigger than the Moodies, Bleases, and others of their ilk: and. i(
there is one word we would like to cnnvey to the Negro-hating South, it

is this: "Minnows are safe. We Negroes are unt after whales."
Let the southern white papers which have been so particulrly insult-

lag to the President, Mrs. Hoover and the Negro, begin now to learn

the ¢~mmon roles of decent behavior, and know how to speak to the
Chief Magistrate of their country. Gentlemen certainly know haw to

Iplmk respectfully of the legitimate acts of a lad},, and especially the
fm~t lady O| the land. Go learn, dear South.

THE NEED FOR MEN

black folks. Now doesn’t It stand to Formerly ~4th Meeehandhte Research
reason if we are unfit to work for vent a better understanding among Features Bureau
these places of business and denied the races, and It is all traceable to
the privileges to occupy seats In a the mighty and age-old eeanomle

Fr~eis BIondel of 262 St. Jamestheatre along with other races of ~ruggle In which man has fought *’Coke," a storyoftheWestVirgin-
people, why In the name of common ever stnee the beginning of time¯ The la coal fields, by Charles Craaford, place, Brooklyn. who has been in the
sense, decency and race pride should white man is mmlag his ability--fair one of the best stortes of the year, Is retail tndustry for several years, Im~

been placed in charge of one of thewe be so foolish a~ to patronlae such when convenient, and foul when l~bl~lhed in OPPORTUNITY for staffs of the firm of Hahn Depart-
firms ? They act a8 though we are neee~ary~to maintain the eeanomle July.

meat 8tore& New York Mr. Cbaxlesmlfit to mingle with their white, ueandancy In the world and who- In the same iuue Lloyd Hall, a A. Cook of William Loweth Co. re.
Chlnese or Japanese employea.-- s~vor holds the keys t’o the eeo-dlstlnl~llshed comlultll~ chemist ot

~ ~ ~ v f ’Mrchile__, has ~ok~m hi_hl~ o ....Portland Advocate. nomlc sltusUon, truly c0ntrels the’ Chicago, writes on Olemistry--~ Blondel and his capabilities. During

Field for Negro Touth- May, the "Wometm’ Wear Daffy." the
Mary Hefferoan, telcher In the outeUInding retnlisre’ uew~papor, Imb-

New York Public 8elloois, eonttil~tel Ill’ted ¯ lengthy m’tiele eaneemtng
a fuolllatilill nttlela, wlflolt e~t~ paot calmer in the retail Inmine~.
8e.b0el lnacher Idlould relul, eO The j l~end~ of Mr. Blondel were pleu-
Nelw) l~lala~lelr UIo in the ClanlJe e to lure of ills success. WhUe in

]the Wear ]l~lllm he was.ammel¯ted
The atm-y of the Negro mtafleri’lwtth Augu~to & Co.. wlmlmml0ro and

~t to eurvlve ~hain mrs eempeU. ~reM~m ~ Port-of-Spain. ’lVinlead.
ttan |il Iffal~leally told by &lk0n H01-/Sinee seining to New York a few
~y in an m’Ucls" C. M. &. 8toru Iqtee/years ~ he lure been allllated with
the CllaR~l. [the Mrrclumdise mid Research IRu-

No,man Kutler, in a provocative reau imd._Wtlllam Loweth Co., both

werld, Eeanemlen detormine~ the
&I~ER GRADUAtiON Wli&TI’ mlltleal and moral eandltlan~ of the

The high schools and tollegea of Individual, the eommunlty or the ha-
’he ~outh are "turolng out" thou. tl0 n- Does not the white man sou-
sanea of young men and young w~n- tirol these ? 8eareh thyaelf.~.
an gr~luatee of the Race, as mmal, calO World.
and there Is ~y sane ~asan to be
proue of the Inere~ed. Intellectual YIm ~.lnmth who l~lnd~ kls $~fltinn,

@

0,

O I

n sudden sheer to port. Tbi~
the Rutmian fleet into confusion, their
formation wtm enw brokeh up ud
Admiral Tngo took occanlon to drlv~
home every shot. At 8 p.m. the IRus-
siaas beat a hasty retreat, such an
eould get away. when signalled
t’~tnce Ukhtomsk wtlo had miser, S,.
ed to the Rusgtan emnmand ~ Ads
miral Vlthoff+s death.

A T THE SIX TH ANN UA L

International Convention
of the

IGNORANCE
"’Much food is in the tillage of the the writer when he says, "that when

fethere: but for others it Issathered i the colored race bt cow, sinus of the
without judgnlent, fact, that it Is still the gr~ateet race

r--Proverbs. 13: 23rd." , on earth, Its members would stop de-
In last week’s article, "Poverty," I crying themselves and begin to act

had mentioned that ignorance and like ll~telligent human beiags." How-
fear were co-partners to Poverty: ever, the joke is we like to be any-
"Ignorance," therefore, le Indeed an thing but ou~elves, and when other~
appropriate subject to write on at treat us as we ought to be treated
this time. . ,.ve are sure to kick. You catmot

We hear a great deal now-a-days play the part of the beggar on the
about the "colored man should be edu- stage of life and expect to be given
cated, if he wants to be successful in, the homage of a king¯ Read your
malting a place for hlmself In the Bible ns you should, and you rhall un-
sun." While there is come truth in derstand that if the youthful white
these overworRed statements, we race has accomplished much. it Is
must not forget that our forefathers possible for us to do likewise. Of
were the educators of the world. And course, to do so we will have to abnl-
Ioday, we can with safety match our ish ignorance nf things material and
educators with those of any other spiritual, and tn Insure ourselves of
race, and feel a~sured in advance of understanding and wisdom. We are
our victory from a conventional edu- badly in need of these two qualifying

Negro Peoples of the World
-- UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Universal Negro Improvement

Association Of The World

TO BE HELD AT

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B.W.I.
FROM

August I st to 31 st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE
NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

(1) The Political and Social Freedom of
the enlire Negro Race.

(2) The preeenlation of proper evidence

before the League of Nations for an adjust-
meat of the lntentatienal 1Ra.-e Proldem.

(3) The creating of a thorough edu.
ealional system ft*r the higher education of

Ihe Negroett of America, the ~’:’~.1 Indies and
Africa. resulting in the founding of three

Negro universities of a purely It~hnical ehar-
aeter---one in America, one in the ~’est

Indies and one in .Africa.

(4) The creating of general oeotlon|ic
opportunities in agriculture, industry and

commerce for the Negro peoples of the
world, whereby a brick and proper trade re-

lationship may develop between Ihe Negroes

of America, Africa. the We~t Indies and
South and Central America to insure a stable
eronomic status.

(5) The acquiring and eontrolfing 
agricultural land~ for the ~ientific devel-

opmmt of agriculture and also the estab.
lishment of faelories nnd indnstrial inslitu-

finns in varions Negro rommunitie~ Io guar-
antee permanent employment to the Negroes

of America. Africa, the ~t’esl Indi~. and
Senth and Central Amerira. Europe and
Omada.

(6) The launching of a ne~’ line ol
steamships---The Black Star Line---Io facil-
itate Neto’o trade and commerce through-
out the world.

(7) To e~lablish tn London. ~a~hing-

(8) The establishing of a dail) paper
in several large cilies of Ibe ~orld Io shape

senlimenl in favor of the enlire Negro rare,
namely, in London, Paris. Berlin, Capelo~n,
New ~ ork, Washington, Gold Coasl, West Af-

rica, and Ihe several importonl islands of the
West Indies.

(9) The praclical effort o| uniting every
unit of Ihe Negro race Ihrnughout the world
inlo one organized body.

(10) The [ocmulating of plans to unify

Ihe religious beliefs and praetiees of the en-
liee Negro race.

(1 !) The establishing of a universal so-

cial code for the Negro race.

(12) To make proclieal and Px~ule each
and every one of Ihe almve objeels wilhin

ten years as a solution of the Negro proh.
lem. and as a means of saving IJle Negro

race from further exploitation and possible
extermination in the world.

(13) To budget for the expenditure 

a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten
year.t to exeente the above program as shall
be delermined by lhe convenlion.

(14) To eleel the internalional officials
of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso.
cinlion and M’rican Communilies League of

the ~’orld.

(15) To eleel lwelve delegates from lhe
¢onvemion Io aUend the lenlh cession of lhe

LeaFne of Nations al Gent~’a, Swilzerland.

(16) To take up all and such rustlers 

aff~’t the interest of the Negro race.

(17) To discuss and amend the Cnnstl.
tution of the Unlvcrsal Negro Improvement
A~o~iation and A. C. L.

:-’erring ev~’ry marl’s "o,’ill, ii was
turned Io what el’cry mail ht.;od,"

- ~,’isdoIn, 16; 21Sl.
’l’ti ~ sons elf (2ilsh, Mazrairn, lqllll nnd
’,’iinaan. belnl’ free, ~llrlilld acl likP
free men and women. This is pos;’ibl~
th:’ol;gh the awakening of the dor-
manl qualities from %’.’ithili. Your
mind olu.~t }+,e lraine,l so Ihat you will
he able to thlrik conslrlielivcly. I,et
us o(ll tlal [Pl" Olli’;4c[’¢Ps I}eeauiie r)t"
mlr intelligence: alter all. wc hat’,.
been for centuries ’¯l~ahng nUl¯Se]ves.
Some take the Bible to prove their
case that we are ordained by God to
serve the soils of Shem. and to hc
servnnls forever. Others helievc that.
v,’e were ran(is poor. :lad thai it i.<~
God’s wish lhat v..o remain tbU:;,
Again, the ,"¢l]ol’ed iql;in, lhouTil hc
does feel thal ho is hero t+t V¢or]( i)111
his O~.l,’I1 sa]’l’allon, yet he ¢’0naciouFly
alim:’s hintt0if t~ drip ttlrou~h hfe
aco’!mplishing nettling a~ it tvme. A
man not asle+~p, hut :+to(,nln ll~ bo in
a profound sioep, while his ullclcs¯

enjoying all good Ihlng;+, hap-
piness and petil’c,

*’O;V lhcn, it" on+’ knowingly aild
llersislenlly does a lhlng whicti is t.
their own sharl~e and <]isgr;it’e, alp[
~!lhcrs i’onsidored mole intelligent d-
likewise, is il ilol enotil~h for ylal ll~

lail ~llch peopl~ cilher hinali~ a ~lr
simpl,,’ gnnr lt’e perselnihod? Tho
thing is, nOI W]I;II ytlll believe, l;lltl"i¯
that ’,vhich 3’oii do+ N~’) one i,~ wilhll~,
tO havP :iS a i’ll!llpanlsn, a pe, r,,i¢lo wihl

i:+ nol only Wc;ik, bill SilLiWs lli.~ ~,; erll.:-
hesS, II iS indeed had U) lie weak.
anti it is dnngerous to be str(,n~’, ;lad
Io plsy weak.

Every think ng man will agree ’,~llh

MR. B|’SBNESS
MAN ’
Why nol Imt’,,nle an

ilih,rnalillnal salesman
and lei lhl, whole widv

world lie your lerrl-
ltlry ?

|f )’rill delipe yrillr

ltrmhtcl~ Io he known
lhe worhl t)ver, ath’t,r-

li~e in

THE NEGRO
~’ORLD

the only Rlobe trottin¢

journot published in

America
Many business houses have
¯ ltlesled Io ils wonderful
roiling power.

,’Vrile in for our special
’n;d-year rales. Become an
’-tlernalional business man.

ALHAMBRA ] "BOMBOOLA"
Weak of June 24th--The Alhambra Irvln~ O~er landJI m n

playere In "My Cas~dval GIRL" ~ I to the effect thst his all.Ne~’o
"Iceberg Follles" with Aahes, "Pig- ’, sleal "]Roml~ouls," WIU ~ poiltivai~
meat" Marldiam, and girls. Feature ! at the Royale Tiiantre an Wodneadly

pleture, Dorothy Phillips In "Broken~ evening, Jtme 26. The eemplmy
Gates." Thursday to Sunday, "Ulack 4 been augmeated to leventy people
Cargo of the South Seas." ~ and the band, under tl~ direction of

Lieut. J. Tim Brymn, will number
i fifteen. Included In the salt are laa~

LAFAYE’FrE bell w.h=~o., .,~,,.~ m=.tt.
"Dusty" Fletcher, Joini l~tao~. Binle

Week nf June 24th---Louis Arm-’~Corte. Monte Hawleay, Hfldn Perllno,
strong and Famous Band tn "Move!Winters & Merano. Reveiln Hughes,
Along," Picture, Reginald Denny in’,Biily Andrews, George Randol, the
"Clear the Deck." ;McClain Twlas and "Derby." Sam

Rose ie staging the numbers New
I comedy sketches have been tastallcdRENAISSANCE since the Brooklyn engagement and
I a travesty on "Harlem." which played

June 23rd. 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th--+this season, has been whipped mLo
Jeanne Eagles in "The Letter." Jim- shape and will contribute part of the
mie Gleason in "Meet the Missus." action of the second act.June 28th tn July lst- Wallace
Beery in "Chinatown Nights." Irving Cooper announces that he

htta engaged Cecil Mack’s ensemble
of Smlthlsnd Singers to fit in with

ROOSEVELT th .... P.,onlboola" company, opening
at !.qe l~nyalc Theatre, Wednesday.

JIme 2Rth to 28th--"State Street June 261h.
Sadie." with Conrad Nagel. June i

!29th It, July 2nd-"Weary River."
Jules BledsoeIwith Richard Barthelmess.

..... +lisa been mgned to sing spirituals in
Zel~feld’s "Show Girl."

NEW DOUGLASS B.alph (~ooper ~nd Company is at
the Howard Theatre. %%’ashingtou. D.

VlVinlly boxv~,d th~ll prntl!l hcad:i In
1(llcen of defeat, whon they nlPt till’
(’hatopion C;le:inors aggreg;l[ion. Tlli:;
vluh posaesscd plcnly of fighl, adlie-
SlVCnells, Unlly ill spiril, Ih;it made it
a jny ti~ pDty fnr,

all!. w’e do not have to say; "Turn
back, fl hm,’, in ttly fliaht." Inter-
mltLenlly a few of Ihe stars rPtllrn>
()nee n Gieanel̄ . , . alwn3.a a. IHeaner. I.~’l D,’-I{e~l+, B¯, ,Io.~epil, 32; (;, ~prm-
’l’hni is t, heir alliinde, The men may! ger, t!/41 ,hl.’loph, 4fi; i’;. Morl’i.% ~..
~i’.¯e their servios~ to other (’]ubs, hilt ~kel’lill, I; D, I:lennet, ~, 311; C, Cul-
lhey return evenhia Iv; If not to
slav. in an effort, tO uphold the tra. i pcppcr I4. HPnrv 5; McRa.vne. ("gt.

dIIion of their loved Gleaners C. C.
Today. well remembered faces took ~

their respective places in the Gleaners
line-up. Antigua C. C’. was the op-
ponent. Gus Springer, the I’luh’s
Centnry bat, D. Bennet, the old mas- ;
tee, and A. and D, Lewis were a few
of the old’ timers present,. They put l
up a mighty defense, but bad hand[-’
ing of the acting captain robbed the
team of a well-earned vlctory.

Antigua was permitted to run up
a score of 1811 runs for the loss of 7
wickets, Something unheard of in

l:p in the parr . . riley are rl~
ke+.n ahmll playing, ’l’h,t t Is It1n
reason Itley setdoln, no;,’all!iv~, ,,,.’In
the Lesgue trophy.

.....

1,000,000 Subscribers
For The Negro World 1
To make The Negro World the big-
gest and best Negro Weekly on earth



l~oraUon the pioneers werc greatly
ltnl~fll~i to know how it wa.~ thnl
n~ltnrever they went ,their arrival had
tmon anticipated hy the natives, The
riddle remained unsolved until th~

whlts mall realized that the aborigxne.n

!~ a wonderflll system nf smoke ~iN-
na~, by which the doings of the bli.qh
Were broadcast for hundreds of mile~.

The study of these smoke signals

ol~l~ up a story of entreating in-
terest, one whleh involves the begin-

I~ of the human race. The Aus-
gr¯li~ aboriginal is often described
U one of the most unciv!lizcd types of
alll.~ving humanity. No dmJbt there

hi & good deal of truth in this. for
hie is probably the only race which
b~ survived, uncontaminated by
e00mt~t with others, from pre-historio
timu.

It 8e~ms paradoxical that. although

the s~rlglnsl’s mentality is of a
Imt~mmtis order, he should yet have

OUR
CONTEST A GENTS

~AT SEEMS TO BE
THE MATTER CAN’T YOU
~ET GOING? YOUR RE.
lq[JRN$ ARE VERY SI,OW

COMING IN. DON’T HOI,D
’I~IE SUBSCRIPTIONS UI’.
SEND THEM IN EVERY
WEEK, SO THAT THE PER.
SONS WHO GIVE YOU
TilEIR VOTES CAN STAR’r
GETTING THEIR PAPERS.

army of marines in Haiti. This has

efficient system of rnnveylng messa)~- ) Australian aboriginal makes his American capitalist papers.

womenfolk do the unpleasant jobs, This demonstration becatum of itS

smoke°S ovcrsignals,VaSt (l:staaeeswhwh arehYasmeanSclear Olin ! Only when he goes out to battle does vMue should oot be kept in secret, m

their mcaning to him as a telegrapb!c ) he leave Ills wife hehind When hunt- view of the fact that such new’~ is of

nv’:;sage is to ctvilizcd man. iing ~+hc is the "beast" of burden of
great tnter~t for the Kmerte~n peo-

If it wrre mere 3’ a matter of send- ’ her "lord" husband. Also as for
pie who are Interested in the present

ir}g tip a rohlm of smoke, the ab- smoke signalling’, it is she who col- Haitian situation. Furthermore. to

original’s Idea of slgnalhng would hc lects the material and does all the take away the faise propagmada as

mercly the ohvmus m~thod of corn- real work connected with It. Some- contained in boolm like "Magic Isl-

munieating his own whereabouts, or times the men do the actual signal- ,’rod" Black Haiti" And so-ca|led "B-

the approach of an enemy to th,: ling. but they usually leave it’ to the lu$tration of King C~rtstopber" which

comp. Bnt his system is much more ,,,,’omen, who are equally expert, represent nothing more than adverUs.

comprehensive+ By its means he can : There were wild scenes of excite- lng of American Imperialism In Halt/

make known almost anything he de- ! sent at that particular spot when
and the other Latin American court-

sires, re’ n real t’*" it is a crude form the first fleet was mghtt~l and the tries which aim to show that this Is-

of Mo~e code, and must have been l;reat Kamillary tribe sent up the first periaiism is nee~s~.t’y to civtlL~ the

in common use thousands of years be- ,ignai notifying other* tribes of the now-savage colonial people*.

fore the very race to which Morse event, which .in a few hours, could The form that this "elvtlUdng"

belonged was evolved, easily be repeated to the Queensland takes Is:

Signals Repeat~
border, many hundreds of miles north. 1. Jailing of thase Journalists that

This was quite close to where Sydney t~poele ths daily crime~ th¯t ~ c~n.
When an important smoke signal stemds today and where the first land- mitred by the occupation on the Halt-

goes up. the limit of itS slgnlfleal~eg ~ of white men was made. At tl~t Ion people.

or newe value, Is not confined wlthin time this district was thickly covered 2. Beatt~ up of the rndiea~ who

the boundaries of the territory con- with bush. while today it is bricks fight for the liberation of HaitL

trolled by the tribes sending it. but and mortar, and the great Kamilla- 3. Injunction against mass ¯/ld

is repeated by tribes who may have roy tribe that greeted the first fleet
heen at constant wor with the original on that memorable occasion has since
senders. Thus it travela on till it been completely ann~ilated.
reafhes districts hundreds of miles
away where the senders are entirely
u.kno~ CHATS ABOUT

The f,:,;t that these smoke stgnala
BOOKSwere well understood hy all is proof

that practically throughout the eou-
tinent, a common code prevailed.

The coastal natives and those m-
L habiting hilly country, where timber

ia plentiful, make more frequent use
of this method of distrihttng informa-
t.lion than do those of ccntrai Aus-
tralia and the open plains¯ In no part
of AusLrnlia are smoke signals more

,uscd than in the ranges on the eaetera

coast of North Queensland. Away
inland ,,n the Diamantina, when thc

neuver8 of President Borno dictated

their political clerical tools."
The mtliLant editor. Romatn.

interrupted by Judge battens tn this
imperious manner. "How dare you

speak like that about the honorable
President Borno?" From aU cornem
of the court room cams loud protestS
from the Haitlgm~ againnt the hi,h-
handed attitude of the Judge. This

judicial betrayer of the Haitian pen-
pie called upon the Inspector of the
secret police. L. Bonte. to eee to it
that the police and marines either
maintain order or clear the court
room. This caused further indigna-

tion and protest from the crowd am-
i sembled, whereupon Judge I.ahe~ de-
I clared that the law empowered him

to return the defendants to Jail and
try them tn the aboenes of tim au-
dience.

Mr. Yrech C~stelain. one of the de-
f~lmtt~’ lawyers protuted aKal~t
this interpretation of ths Judge. At-
torney-General C. l.,a~oue, took the
floor and stated that the defendantS

etreet mestlt~,e, were brought to court and parttculgriy

4. SVholasaie murder of worket~ ~ Romain. for "outrageous crimes com-

and pensantS wbo rebel against the mitred in their press" against ther
inereasttm slavery that is forced up- ! Premaent of the republic or Haiti and !

-- -- ’ ¯User noted personages In HaltL l.,a-ion them by the lmperialtsts.
The Impertailets are now I~ttl~i noue declared further that *’tho ac-

wholehearted ~rdpport from the pup-I tlon that will be taken against the
pet government iteaded by Borao and ednor* will not oaiv be for the above l, ¯ ed+
his Judieiai Board. which board, by,mentioned crimes, but for the add
the way is no longer elected but ap- crime of having spoken on the fleor~

’ clay.
When water has neither taste, i A part +)f the water taken in Is

smell nor color we speak of it as per- : climinated through tho feces¯ This
fectly pure¯ It. is the best solvent I is of benefit to those who are hahitu-

known There are some suhsLances ; a 3" constipated. In acute fevers wa-
which dissolved very readily in wstertter regulates the bed3 temperature
while other* do not. react, an easily in a marked degl’e~. %’henever there

to the process. It is the consensus of’is dropsy cut down on the water in-
opinion, however, that all substances take because the system ts already
are more or less sohthle in water¯ water-logged. There are many who
That beang the case it is almost im-iresort to spas or mineral springs for
possible to discover in Nature water i the cure of certain aih:.lents, as rheu-

which is absolutely pure. T mattsm, sciatica, gout. lumbago,

The ocean is regarded as the store- aeuritis, etc. These bsths can be
house of the water for the worhl, :indulged in to a modified extent at

From if, and from seas, lakes, rivers your home. Aek your family physi-
and the soil, in the form of vapor, e an about it,

water is constantly taken up in the, J.R.W.

When It’s Hot, Eat Light. y :[i

Too .Murh "Molhm" Love°’
pointed by. Borno. Incident in court I of the court room agallmt the Presi-! dicated material has been appearing"These Are My Jewels." bv L B. I

Campbell. Publ/shed by ~A" ~’. Nor- Monday. April let. when three editor~ dent of Haitl. Born¯." in the Illustrated Feature Seetlon.
¯ of ’%e Petit Impartlai." the most Beginning with this issue, she ~IIton ~ co. ~s,~ p~es, p~ce sz0o.

Bespectacledmilitant newspaper in Haiti which Streak * furnish us with exclusive food items
Mr*. Mastersoo. although a pred-

fights for its freedom were put o~I !and recipes. We believe that ouruct of 1hc 19th century is a modern
tried" Jacques Romain Elie C~n Negotiates Centur~ women will appreciate this mew fea-mother, who sees that her rhtldren
Geo a’.’t-’ested and putareeouinn+.df.rU¢~...,he+i_o,+.o.., t’ge Petit. were |El 9.5 S41~Bonds ture a.d shall be glad to have com-
in jail for publishing In their issue of

+ . -- g . . "r November 14. 1928. articles dealing EVANSTON. IH.--"The king is ments from those who try the re-
.sctxe~,. Her manx. cubs, do not pre- ~ltia the almost unimaganable trench- dead: long live the king." A new;
vent her from overseeing everyth ng eries committed bv Louis Borao "fastest human" ascends the throne t

whereon none but the swift may sit.!

Eddie Tolan of the University of’ t
Michigan, spectacles and all. ran the,

THErecipes and food items of CBEAM MAYONNAISE

Elizabeth May Barclay. known[ 1 cup mayonnaiss,

to women from coast to coast as 2 tablespoons ~owdered sugar.

"Betty Barclay" appear In almost 2 tableapoons lemon Juice.

one thousand puhlications--ranging )i cup cream.

from small-town wseklies to news- Beat cream until stiff and fold into

papers and magazines with over one other ingredients.

millton circulation. " .......

For some time Miss Barclay’s syn- FRENCH FBIUIT DRESSING

3 tablespoons lemon Juice.
3 tablespoons orange Juice.

4 tablespoons oil.

~i teaspoon salt.
I tablespoon sugar.
Mix all ingredients thoroughly.

CHEESE BALLS

cipes given. 1 cup cheese.

Don’t eat too heavily when the 2 egg-whites.

weather is too warm--and see that 2-3 tablespoon flnur.

the children are not allowed to cat Salt, cayenne pepper and crumbs.¯
a Ito excess. This does not mean th t, Beat the whites of eggs until real

}tapl)yC°UnlrV’huntingarmmdgr°tmdth:°t forriVertheWaSabor-a her children speak, do. or think: so ~ainst the people of Haiti; articles
iginol, the passing of a traveler thru I that when Maurine. the youngest. ~tpo~ing the extensive graPt for whichbrok~ out in unmannerly language the Haitian clergr2, ’ compo~ed of 300
the dtstricL wouhi be signalled from , there ts some amazement that she

menor duda, han dcmostrado una v otra vez que es un pais

exclu~ivamentc pars blancos, descubicrto y dcsarrollado per
e!los v pars beneficio de sus generaciones. Afrontando csta

aedtud v con una fuerza prepotente en contra nucstra present|-

sos la derrota. Per tal raz6n la Asociaci6n Universal para el

Adelart0 de la Raza Negra patrocina el programa de una

n:+,ci6n precis pars ntiestro pueblo.

Cuando contemplamos las maravillas dc esta civiltzaci6n

occidental, creada per medio del genie y persever~ncia del
hombre blanco, ello nos lleva al convencimiento de que ese

mi-r,n hecho hist6rico puede repedrse en cualquier earn punto

per cualquicr otto pueblo o raza. El panorama de un Nueva
York, Filadelfia, Pittsburgh, Chicago, San Luis, Los Angeles

j v Ean Francisco es una inspiraci6n para que nuestro pueblo
¯ ~1~ t .... ediF~que de igual" mode ciudades en una comunidad afrieana.

En la persecusi6n de un objetivo tal tenemos que Ilevar
a cab. una gran labor, siendo imprecindible la cooperaci6n
d~_ redes v cada uno de los elementos de nuestra raza, para

quienes nuestr~ organizaci6n riene siempre slain. Nuestro

Unt~*esll’y ~575, Call Day or NIg~tt

(;HAS. E. DAVIS
tarismr) tie to(Ins los pucblns del ~er rl!le el [)rotoc~,h’) weber|bin (ins ,led s left jab that. was ¯lust 1on national organizslton of Negroes. GENERAL CONTRACTOti

O’o"r" ~,a abarca todas las esferas de las acrividades huma- mttndo, el 6xito ,le ella aeaha de !donde eqr, h;~ el rev t:+) nl:’ts tln~ .~weet. I hnve never seen Brown in has located its national h~adquarters’" "~ .... PAINTER & DECORATOR
XZS V Dot el o hacemos una apelaci6n comun a los cuatrocien- desviarlo~ hacia tins nueva travec-ipcrs,~tl)a deherin per{l~:no(’e~ cttber- boiler form. Ff~ snre i~ of sham- her+, in L, os Ang’eles at ]4-~ VCest¯ " ,.t

~ .~, ~ t --t , l. t
se )torts.’ 

forzanrln a todos Ir,~ elemen-" fa [ r)r |It1. el I"ev Ic rtHh’r’rii(¯) pionship timber. Gregario was just ,feffer*~n Boulevard. Color .’~ehemt, of Two Tone IPtmel

t03 mllionc5 (le n’l mires de la raza, con et oD]eto ae oue¯ . = ,. . " " . . and (’raftex Work I
....... l " i tr). para ii11 ren~lnnento pO~ltIVO V PCnll 111ui |war{¯ <)t] ",11" tieT’r~ eta In n~olber pass-ox’~r for him Most ev- This organization is formmg acre l

. ~dhieran a nuestras filas v bajo un mismo estandarte defender ide bencflcio htlnlann, ella ~’uiet’e costa nriental tie la Anl,h’ica In2]e-
¢’rvbnrlVw;n by’a wantedknoekouttO Thisnee almostthe winnerhap, i clubs in 100 cities and ~s Flanntng a

AIs~ SemffeldinS.mnd PaperEttetd°rHanffilaff

dectr que las dt~tq,~nes ,octale~ deli
ma cause mas sue justificada Con la uni6n en un prop6sito I "; ’ ’"" - - t fi i~a en l’)a~,) rle Inla ,lenr|a qne 11 pened m the thirteenth round, ln]lOur this summer and fall. x-tsttmgeach of the cities in the Interest of 1980 SEVEWYH AVENUE" " u . ’ . . ~ ltm(o el x’ast;t cla. satan cre-!ccwn111 tenia COU el T’adre rle 6qe.

thi~ canter Ero’*’*’n sent his opponentlthe Nezro for aviation New York Cttypodemos marcher hacla adelante haclendo una buena tmpre- !ando un steve canlpo pars lln;i Illle- ;[m caT’ta-p;ltente nlarcaha los I~m;-
down three times, once fer th, count i Thls’i~r wtll be made in fire air-

x a ~oe e all hn liana de claret I1116"1 anr~ un mundo oue nos observa x adauiriendo un sitio i ’~ + . ’ .... : : - tea ,le la~ cc, loni;t de nnrte a stir ,,’,-
of eight. 1 pers’~nallv think that [ planes, making a party of fifteen.... 1 , . , , t 11 entr hre I1t costa del .A,r]~nticn %’ hacia Bro~,t-n COUld ha’*’+* taken him in this who wilt Fpr+’ad aviatio;a mterest m

aorot+iado en e escenar o de as reahzacl6nes humanas . ~el r)e~te 1111 "can)in,~ rlc ires d as’.’ :t’o]lnd (f hc wanted tr+ bs~.e.US~ sfeerleach ,-(iv Advance agents bareI ~ ....... I ,as ~c.e~ac,r,n~s ,,en,.cr~. ,e Strong’++ Express
Los qtle patrocinamos este movimiento de progreso para!ran Ir,~ monumenlos de h6+roes nlili- "&efeeto de m’.par la nlr~vnr can-the third knock do~.’n, AI stayed off been on th* road two months mak.

" " ,, . - . r . . I tares v politico.=, son irrlsi6n ear- tided l~mibh, ,h. ti+’rra, ln~ ,’,,h,n,). and a111~wed ~reg,~rio Io clear his ing pr+*p~ratinn* for the fiier.~ corn-

con n Jestra r,+za estamos lienos ae esperanzas sarlsrecnos oe ..iqic~ q e henefie arnn ,in ,ir ’ " MoI’in~t and General
¯ . , , , ~ I".". ’’ , I. ~ . ~’-e +,mqder:il,nn Ir,~ tllel+)i’es ,111,11~- he’)d. Ing,

s delanros Mientras hombres ca rarlcs el ~ rue nr ftmonvtvir en esta era de camblo¯ V de a .... I , -’ P "- ~1 ) . rinse )]el dis. Ios fills even,art)t) Well. here’s the fifteenth nnd tsst[ Tho~e :t.’tl(~ wli] p!Iot sh(ps sre re- Trucking
r " , ., t ,, t. q tdrncs de la hllnlnnidad Io~ nh~cs ’11niche hacia ci oe,te, ha~t:~ In- round. Bro~a’n is .iu~t aY fresh as he ceiving Instrurtlon under Albert L. n,tT.t ~.. ,-I911:c ~yAI~I7 ~’t"~

de nares r~zas se esruerzan en la t~romocion fie aallCLlOS camDlOS..,. ,-"- -’ ’ ’ " lhllite~ aCttlales ,tel eqa,l~) de l’entl- ~tar ed dane ng a arm nd the ~’h te Warrender Listed among the fro Ip t ,C+L£ ~ ].,’d~..~ . ,[~L,~...~,~_
¯ " ¯ ¯ ~ ’ It~ tcTl(iran 17o111(i elC111elltr)~, t’nlh- " ’ ’ ’ "

hnv and stingin~ him with that left. is s young woman, Miss BeaSt ee I,:AT[+R+ !A[)~leod PIEKb
necesarios en pro de su intereses nosotros estamos tambien to:o~ o etlellfOs de eltt.o~, re:Idran ,vh’:mia (3eh’a ,Is Penn t. q11e rec;-

:Yhr fight Is over Brot~’n is de-[Reeves from Kansas Citv. The PR/(’/FS RE..LSO.\’ABLE

" " eos amble ue nos eleven al stan’ os heroes de la cieneia que vivir:m
l)i(~ tel nr,mhre dcl rcv en honor r]e

clsred the winner hy a 19rig margin [ others u’ho will pilot shops will be $&$ L~nos Ave. New York OIt~de’~rmlnaoos anacer aqu c, s q ’ " ’et~ aza ; s e c ’ ’ ’ la faro|lie de t’hlil~ernl,~
af the fifteen %Vllham Y Po~e I t. L.... . p, . (I). .t rnamente en ta men- as h+* wnn thirteen ! .. ’.. ’. . Brem’n. Phone Cathedral 7689dard del progreso humane. ’ilalidad humans, v ells nolnltres en-i ]’.11 l t~R2. Penn traz,:~ per,n;la1- raunds easily. Everybody ts satls". WJ am..Iohnson and Ir’*ln’" E+. %t.ells. N ght Phone Brsd 9167

fe~ Leo ~q, alker and V,~’slc f
’’ - " ’ " ’ " ’" do cahezar,’in las in~titucinnc~ ciemifi-,mcnte, eo Io q11e cra seh’a vir~en fled with the decision. Only a ’, ". 3’ "otton are For ¢~nlek t~n.lee Call UeJ’~o es Qe esnerarse el oue llevemos a la reanzaclon to . ? . . ""¯ " "r ¯ " Ices %’ lOg retll~t¢~ oanqe enctlen ra ]o qtle e~ h¢)r la eiudad de l:i[nrlel- rock headn to regisler disfavor, l slated ns so-pilots. ____~’.~.’~ ~ __ "
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